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S•bect'es ql c whose occurrence durt'nff aulumn or winter I oblaœned 
saD'.•tcloio, •roof . 

I. Podilymbus podiceps. PmD-•LLED GREuE--At Iligblands I ex- 
amined tile skin of one of these Grebes which had been shot the prcceding 
autmnn in a mill-pond near the town. 

2. Branta canadensis. CANAD^ GoosE.--Often seen in small numbers 

during the spring and autmnn migrations. 
3. Porzana carolina. CAROLINA RAIL.--Oœ irregular occurrence near 

Ashevillein early autumn. One gentleman assured me that during a 
heavy easterly storm in September, I883, he bagged twenty specimens in 
the meadows along the French Broad River. 

4. Gallinago delicata. •VILSON'S SNIPE,--This •vell-known game bird 
visits the meadows about Asheville in sufficient numbers to afford fairly 
good shooting. It occurs only dnring the spring and autumn migrations. 

5. Ardea herodias. GRE^T BLUE HERO•X.--Seen occasionally •1ong 
the French Broad River. 

6. Ectopistes migratorius. XVILD PI(mO•.--Said to occur in numbers 
in autumn and winter, especially when beech mast isabundaut. 

7. Accipiter velox. SmX•p-S•INXED tI,•wIc.--At Ilighlands I was shown 
the xving's and tails of several specimens shot the preceding autumn. 

8. Falco sparverius. SeAmtow It^wK.--I include this Hawk on 
precisely the same evidence as the Sharp-shin,viz.,tbat of the exami- 
nation of some wings and tails in the possession of agentlemanat High- 
lands. The species probably breeds also, but of this I have no proof. 

9' Buteo borealis. RED-TAILED [I^w•:.---An adult female, very large 
and pale, shot by Mr. Boynton at Highlands, Fet}ruary 8, i886, reaches 
me justin time for mention in this connection. With it Mr. Boynton 
also sends: 

io. Iqlelanerpes carolinus.--RED--BELLIED •VooDPECKER.--A male shot 
at Highlands (4o00 it.) Feh. 6, I8S6. 

Ii. Scolecophagus catolinus. RusTy G•ac•:•-E.--One taken at High- 
lands, January 23 , I886. "It has been about the town all winter in com- 
pany with a flock of Meadow-larks." 

A LIST OF THE BIRDS OBTAINED IN VENTLIRA 

COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. 

BY BARTON •V. ]•V]•B. MANN. 

( Concluded .15'o•n 2. 94.) 

IOI. *Phala•noptilus nuttalL (418.) POOR-Wi•.--Smniner resident; 
not common. During two years I secured but one specimen. 
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to2. *Chordeiles virginianus henryi. (420 a.) WESTERN NIGHT. 
HAW'K.--COnlIIIOn migrant • a few breed. 

•o 3. Micropus melanoleucus. (425.) WItITE-TItROATED SxArlFT.--On 
February •9, •SSI, while on a high mesa near where Santa Paula Creek 
enters the valley, I saw perhaps a score of White-throated Sxviftscircling 
high in air overhead. Toward evening they came lower down and I suc- 
ceeded in getting three fine specilnens, two tkmales and one male. I saw 
the bird on a few other occasions, but never secured any othe( specimens. 

xo4. *Trochilus alexandri. (429 .) BLACK-CItINNED HUMMINGBIRD.-- 
Rather common summer resident. 

Io 5. *Trochilus cosine. (430.) ß COSTA'S IIuMMI.',rGnmD.- Summer 
resident, rare. ]• have but one specimen obtained in the county. 

xo6. *Trochilus ann•. (43I-) ANNA'S ItUMMINGBmD.--A summer 
resident; more conimon than either of the preceding. 

xo 7. *Trochilus rufus. (433.) RUFOUS HUM•XNC•BIR•).--This I con- 
sider the most abundant species of the Hummers found in the county. It 
is resident, except for a few weeks in midwinter. I found it very common 
in April and May in the thickets near the mouth of the Santa Clara 
River. 

Allen's Hummingbird (Trochœ1us allertl) (434) likely occurs in the 
county, butas I never identified it Ido not include it in this list. 

•o8. *Tyrannus verticalis. (447.) WESTERN KINGBIRD.--A rather com- 
mon summer resident, arriving last week in March. Full sets oœ eggs may 
be found by May L 

m 9. *Tyrannus vociferans. (448.) CAssio's KINGBIRD.-- Stunmet 
resident; more COlnmon than verlicalœs. Breeds perhaps a little earlier. 
The eggs of these two species can hardly be distinguished with certainty, 
hence the birds should be identified beœore taking the eggs. 

•o. *Myiarchus cinerascens. (454.) ASII-THI>,OATED FLYCATCHER. 
--A summer resictent; arrives about the middle of April. Not very cotn- 
IHon. 

I•L Sayornis saya. (457.) SAY'S PttCEBE.--A winter resident; not 
common. I think a few remain to breed, thougl L I never found its liest. 

•i2. *Sayornis nigricans. (458.) BLACK PIICEBE.--A common resi- 
dent throoghollt the year. Nests as early as April I. 

•i 3. *Contopus richardsoni. (462.) WESTERN Woon PEWEE.--This 
species is a summer resident, but not common. I have twospecinlens 
secm'ed in Ventura County. 

•r 4. *Empidonax hammondi. (46S.) HAMMOND'S FLYCATCHER.-- 
Sulnmer resident; not common. I have one specimen obtained at Santa 
Paula, April •o. 

IiS. *Empidonax obscurus. (469 .) WRI6I•T'S FLYCATCHER.--I never 
identified this species as a resident of Ventura County. The only reason 
why I include it is based upon a set of foul' eggs which were brought inc 
by a boy at Santa Paula, and which I refer to this species. In color the 
eggs are a pure white. unspotted, anct measure .72 X .6o, .73 X .6i, .73 
X .6o. 
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•6. Otocoris alpestris rubea. (474 f) Runny SNORE L^R•:.--An 
abundant winter resident, oCten seen in very large flocks. I do not know 
that any breed in the county. I have seen several specimens taken in the 
county that differed very little if any from typical alfieslris. 

•t7. *gorvus americanus. (488.) AMERICAN CRow.--Common resi- 
dent. 

IIS. *Corvus caurinus. (489 .) NORTHWESt CRow.--An abundant 
resident. 

It 9. *Pica nuttalli. (476.) Y•nnOW-mLL•n M^•rm.--This noisy 
bird is resident in the county and abundant in suitable places. They are 
most likely to be found in any cation where sheep or other 'stock are 
herded. In Wheeler CaBon, near Santa Paula, I always found them abun- 

dant. On April 2, •88t, I obtained over sixty eggs from nests in this ca•on. 
•2o. *Cyanocitta stelleri frontalis. (478 a.) BLUE-FRONTED JAY.• 

Resident in the mountains among the evergreens. I never saw this 
species in the county except near the head of Santa Paula Creek. 

t2i. *Aphelocoma californica. (48I.) C^LI•OR•t^ J^Y.--Thls Jay 
is one of the most common and generally distributed birds of the county. 
It is resident, and begins nesting as early as the first week in March. 

122. Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus. (497.) Y•LnOW-ag•ngnBL^C•:- 
tuRn.--Abundant winter resident. Most frequently seen in early morn- 
ing about xvhere hogs are t•d. I never fonud its nest, but thiuk it breeds 
in the marshes near the coast. 

I23. *Agelaius gubernator. (499.) BICOLOR•n 
mon; resident. 

t24. *Agelalus tricolor. (5o0.) TaicoLoRgn BL.•CamRn.--An abun- 
dant resident. 

t25. *Sturnella magna neglecta. (5or b.) W•ST•gN M•Anow 
--Abundant in winter; a fexv remain to breed. 

t26. *Icterus cucullatus nelsoni. (585 a.) AmzoN•x HooDeD ORI- 
OLg.--This handsome bird is a common summer resident, arriving about 
the first of April. Ihave traced it as Par north as Santa Barbara. It has 
never before been recorded north of Los Angeles, I believe. 

i27. *Icterus bullocki. (508.) BULLOCK'S ORIoL•.--Summer resi- 
dent; somewhat more common than the Hooded. Arrives last week in 
March. 

I28. *Scolecophagus cyanocephalus. (Sto.) BR•WrWSBL^CI<aiRn.-- 
One of the most abundant residents. Nests usually in the live-oaks near 
dwellings. 

t29. Carpodacus purpureus californicus. (5t7 a.) C^LIEO•NI^ PUa- 
PLE FINCn.--A rare winter visitant. 

t3o. *Carpodacus frontalis rhodocolpus. (519 a.) CRIMSON HOUSE 
Fi•cm--Resident. Perhaps the most abundantblrdofthe county. Nests 
anywhere and everywhere,--in porches, old cans, in holes or on limbs of 
trees, in sides of haystacks, and even in the meshes of the nests of Crows and 
the larger Hawks. I'have found its nest iu all these various positions. I 
have the nest of a Bullock's Oriole inside of which is a House Finch's nest. 

it contained a full set of eggs when found. 
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This little bird is much like the English Sparroxv now devastating thi 
country, and is in very bad repute among fi'uit men, who regard it as their 
worst enemy among the birds. 

I3•. *Spinus tristis. ($29.) AMER•C,•N GOL•)F•NCVt. --- Common. 
Resident throughout the year. 

•32. *Spinus psaltria. (530.) ARK•XNS•XS GoLr)mNCH.--Not com- 
mon. Resident from April to October. 

•33- *Spinuslawrencei. (53•.) L,•WRENCE'S GoLt)mNcvt.--Common 
summer resident. Probably the most abundant representative of the 
genus. Its eggs are readily distinguishable from those of the two pre- 
ceding by being pure white, while the others are light green, or greenish 
white. 

•34. *Ammodramus sandwichensis alaudinus. (542 •) 
SAVANNA SPAaaow.--Resident in old fields and meadows. Not common. 

•35- *Ammodramus beldingi. (543.) BELmNG'S MARSVt SPARROW. 
--Resident; frequent near the coast. 

•36. Poocaetesgramineusconfinis. (54 ̧ a.) W•STERNV•sPER SPAR- 
ROw.--Resident ? Not common. 

•37. *Chondestes grammacus strigatus. (552 a.) WESTERN LARK 
SPXRaOw.--Common resident. Scarcely distinguishable from the east- 
ern form. 

•38. Zonotrichia gambeli. (5.56-) G^•EL'S SPARROw.--An abun- 
dant winter resident. 

•39- Zonotrichia coronata. (557.) GOLt)E•X'-CROWN•t) SPARROW.-- 
Winter resident; fi'equent in the foothills and mountains; seldom seen in 
the valleys. 

•4 ̧ . * Spizella socialis arizonae. ($6• a.) WESteRN C•PP•NG SPAR- 
ROW.--gummer resident. Rare. 

•4 •. Junco hyemalis oregonus. (,567 a.) OREGON JuNco.--Rare win- 
ter resident. Seen oftenest high up in the mountains. 

•42. Amphispiza belli. (574.) B•LL'S SPARRow.--A rare winter 
resident among the hills. A pair of fine specimens were gotten October 
3 ̧ , in the mountains near Santa Paula. 

•43-' Peucaea ruficeps. (580.) RUFOUS-CROXVNm) SP,xRROw.--Arather 
common resident, but fonnd only among the mountains. 

•44. * Melospiza fasciata heermanni. (.58• c.) HEER•aNrq'S So•0 Sp,xa- 
aow.--Resident; not very common. 
' •45. * Melospiza fasciata samuelis. (58• d.) SAI¾IUELS'S SONG SPAR.- 
aow.--Resident; common. 

•46. * Melospiza fasciata guttata. (58• e.) Rt-s•'¾ SONG SPARRow.- 
Resident. Rare. 

•47. * Pipilo maculatus megalonyx. (588 a.) SPURR•I) TOW}mE.-- 
Resident. Common. 

r48. * Pipilo fuscus crissalis. (59 r b.) CALrFORNrA B•OWN 
--Resident. One of the most abundant and best known birds. 

I49. * Habia melanocephala. (596,) BL•XCI•-}t•.aD•D GRos•xi•.-- 
Summer resident; common. Arrives about April 23. A sweet and pleas- 
ing songster. 
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•5 o. Guiraca cmrulea. (597.) BLUE GROSBE^K.--Rare. Perhaps a 
summer resident, but I have never seen it except in the spring. 

•5•. * Passerina amcena. (599-) LAZVL• Bu•T•C•.--This beautiful 
little bird is rather common as a summer resident. 

t52. Piranga ludoviciana. (607.) WEStmON T,X.•^C•ER.--A summer 
resident; not common. It doubtless breeds in the county, although I 
never succeeded iu finding its nest. Arrives fi'om the south about the 23d 
of April. 

t53' *Progne subis. (6•t.) PURPLE MAr•. -- Summer resident; 
moderately common, nesting usually in holes in trees.. It does not seem 
to have adopted, to any great extent, the custom of nesting in boxes, so 
common with this species ' back in the States.' 

•54. * Petrochelidon lunifrons. (6•2.) Ct•F•' SWALLOw.•An abundant 
summer resident. In •$$•, a colony of more than a hundred pairs nested 
in a shed in Santa Paula. The nests were fastened to the rafters, much 
after the manner of the Barn S•vallow. Many horse-hairs were plastered 
into the nests and these often caused the death of the builders. I took 

from this sbed some six or eight dead birds which I found hanging about 
the nests, they having gotten entangled in the hairs. 

•55. * Chelidon erythrogaster. (6t3.) B•xt• SwALLow.---Summer res- 
ident, but not common. 

t56. * Tachycineta bicolor. (6•4.) Tr•E•: S•VaLLOW.- Summer resi- 
dent, abundant. Many breed in holes in the willoxvs near the mouth of 
the Santa Clara River. 

t57. *Tachycineta thalassina. (6t5.) V•OL•r-C•R•X SW^L•o•v.-- 
This beautiful Swallow is rather common during the spring migrations. 
A few remain to breed. 

•$$. *Glivicola riparia. (6•6.) Ba•}c SwaLzOW.--Summer resident; 
locally abundant. 

x59. *Stelgidopteryx serripennis. (6t7.) RovGvi-w•c•m) Sw^•- 
Low.--Perhaps a colnmon summer resident, but usually confounded with 
the preceding. 

t6o. Ampelis cedrorum. (6t9.) Cm•x• W•xxwtx•.--A frequent 
winter visitant. Often seen in flocks of six to twenty abrupt the pepper- 
trees, upon the berries of which they feed. 

t6•. *Phainopepla nitPuS. (620.) P}tA•NoP•m.•.--Tbis is to me one 
of the most interesting of the birds found in this part of the State. On 
October •5, t879, I first met with this species,--a young male •vhich I 
found in the valley near Santa Paula. While collecting Gambel's Spar- 
rows and Spurred To•vhees along a brush-fence I observed this bird flying 
from one stake to another, darttag out t?equently at'ter some passing in- 
•ect. I saw no others until early in the folloxving May. when I met with 
a flock of a dozen or more in Santa Paula Cation. They were feeding 
upon Certain insects then common about the elder and sumac bushes 
which grow plentifully in that part of the catiou. I did not observe 
them again until August (I •vas unable to visit the cation during the 
summer), •vhen 1 again found them in small flocks feeding upon the ber- 
ries of the choke-cherry. Here they remained until late in October, when 
they migrated southward. to return again about the middle of April. On 
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May 4 a nest was found, saddled near the end of a horizontal limb of a 
live-oak which stood in a pasture in the valley, but near the mouth of 
Santa Paula Cation. This nest contained three fresh eggs, which meas- 
ured .9 ø X .64 , .92 X .62, and .89 X .62. Other nests were found May I2, 
13, I7, and x9, andJune 2. Of the seven nests found by me only one was 
out in the valley, the others all being in Santa Paula Cation. All of 
these nests were in live-oaks, but I have since been informed by Mr. Fred. 
Corey of Santa Paula, that he has recently found them in pepper-trees, 
blue-gums, and elders. Froin these seven nests twenty eggs were obtained, 
three being the number in each clutch except one, which contained but 
two. In Arizona, Capt. Bendire has found many nests of this bird, but 
with never more than two eggs in a set, and it was not known that 
more than two eggs to the set were ever laid until these nests were found 
by me.* The average measurements of eighteen eggs are .925 X .652, and 
thus somewhat larger than those of Arizona specimens. 

In the 'O.rnithologist and O61ogist,' Vol. VII, p. I79, I speak of the 
song of this bird, which I have often heard at nightfall in the carton above 
mentioned. This song is sweet and plaintive, agreeing essentially with 
the description of Dr. J. G. Cooper and Dr. Coues, who seem to be the 
only observers who have hitherto been willing to credit the Phainopepla 
with any ability as a bird of song. 

Santa Paula Cation seems to be the favorite ground in this county for 
this bird; only in three other places in the county have I seen it. These 
are (t) a few individuals in the Santa Clara Valley about Santa Paula, (2) 
several in the beautiful Ojai Valley, seven to ten miles from Santa Paula, 
and (3) a•nong the gnarled and moss-grown oaks on the Cacitas Pass, be- 
tween San Buenaventura and Santa Barbara, where I saw a number in the 

month of June, but did not have leisure to search for nests. 
I62. *Lanius ludovicianus excubitorides. (622 a.) WHITE-RUMPED 

SItRIKE.--A common resident. This bird is often mistaken for the Mock- 

ingbird by the common people, who wonder why the pets they have 
reared with such care show no inclination to sing. 

I63. *Vireo gilvus. (627.) W^r•Llr• Vm•o. -- Summer resident, 
but not common. 

I64. Vireo huttoni. (632.) HvTTo,'q's V•REo.--Not common. Prob- 
ably breeds in the county. 

I65. Vireo bellii pusillus. (633 a.) LE.a, sT ViREO.--I am not sure 
that I ever saw this bird, but think I saw a few among the oaks near Si- 
Sa Cation in January. 

x66. Dendroica a•stiva. (652.) YELLOW W^r•LEI•.- A common 
migrant. Some may remain to breed, but I do not know that its nest has 
ever been found in the county. 

i67. Dendroica auduboni. (656.) AvI•V•oN's W^R•LER.--An abun- 
dant winter resident. This is by far the most cotnmon species of the 
family found on the coast. 

[*On this point see also W. E. D. Scott, Auk, Vol. 1I• pp. 242-246, especially the 
last paragraph of p. 246.--EDD. ] 
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•68. Dendroica graci•e. (664.) GRACE'S WAm3LFm.--I never saw but 
one specimen of this beautififi Warbler,--a nmle in fine plumage which 
I shot from a cottonwood tree near Santa Paula, May 3, I$8I. 

•69. Dendroica nigrescens. (665.) BL•XCK-T}mOATE• G}tA¾ 
BLER. 

•7 o. Dendroica occidentalis. (669.) Hvm•ix Wa•BL•.--I never 
secured specimens of either of these two rare Warblers, but I am confi- 
dent I have seen the•n both in the county in April. 

•7L Geothlypis macgillivrayi. (680.) MACGILLIVRAY'S WARBLER.-- 
Migrant. Not common. 

•72. *Geothlypis triohas occidentalis. (68• a.) •V}•s'r}•t•x YF•LOW- 
THROAT.--A common resident, nesting in the grass or rules about low 
marshy places. 

•73. *Icteria virens longicauda, (683 a.) LON•-TA•L•n CUAx.--A 
common summer resident. A very eccentric bird in more ways than 
one. Often sings at night. 

I74. *Sylvania pusilia pileolata. (685 a,) PILEOLATED WARBLER.-- 
Common sum•ner resident in suitable places. Arrives about the first 
week in April. I found it abundant in the willows near the mouths of 
the Santa Clara and San Buenaventura Rivers, •vhere I secured its nest 

and eggs. 
•75. Anthus pensilvanicus. (697.) ASIERXCA>• PxmT.--An occa- 

sional winter visitant. 

I76. *Cinclus mexicanus. (7oL) AMERICAN D•PPE•. -- Frequent 
along the mountain streams. One of. the chief' friends of the moun- 
tain camper. 

x77. Oroscoptes montanus. (7o2.) SAGE THt•ASHV. R.--A rare mi- 
grant. One specimen obtained March x2, x88x, on the Rocky Flat above 
Santa Paula. 

x78. *Mimus polyglottos. (703 .) MocK•>•½Bm•.--A common resi- 
dent. The most renowned of our singing Thrushes. It may often be 
heard singing at any hour of.the night. 

x79. *Harporhynchusredivivus. (7xo.) CALXVOaNx^NTim^s•Em--A 
common resident and noted songster. May be known by its plain brown 
color and Iongdecurved bill. Nests as early as February 

•8o. *Campylorhynchus brunneicapillus. (7t3 .) CacTUS WaEx.-- 
A COlllnlon sttUlllqer resident where cacti are abnndant. 

•St. *Salpinctes obsoletus. (7rS.) ROcK ¾VR}•x.--Rare. Perhaps 
resident in the rocky canons of the county. 

•82. *Catherpes mexicanus conspersus. (7r7 a.) Ca•o• W•N.--Fre- 
quent in the higher and rocky carlons, where it is probably resident. 

•83. *Thryothorus bewickii spilurus. (7•9 a.) VIGO•S'S W•F.•T.-- 
Rather common locally, but rare about Santa Paula. Resident. 

I84. *Troglodytes agdon parkmani. (72• a.) PARKM^•T'S WR}•. 
--An abundant resident throughout the county. Nests in knot holes, 
hollow limbs, old tin cans, coat sleeves that chance to be hanging in 
accessible places,--anywhere that happens to strike their fancy. 
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18 5. Sitta carolinensis aculeata. (727 a.) SLEN•)E}•-BILLm) NUT- 
HATCH.--A rare winter visitant. 

I86. *Parus inornatus. (733.) PL•Xl• Tlr•IOUSE.--Common resi- 
dent,--•nost frequent among chnnps of live-oaks. 

I87. Parus atricapillus occidentalis. (735 a.) O•c•o• CtHC•^•.-- 
A rare winter resident. 

•88. *Cham•ea fasciata. (742.) WR•zx-TIT.--Rather common resi- 
dent. Frequents sage-brnsh and other chaparral. 

•89. *Psaltriparus minimus. (743.) L•xsr Tlr.--A rather common 
resident; found in small flocks of from six to tcn in winter. Breeds early, 
building a long pensile nest, which it usually attaches to the limb of a live- 
oak. The nest varies much in length, ranging from 4 to 22 inches in ex- 
treme length. (See Gentry's 'Nesta and Eggs of Birds o•' the United 
States,' I3 •, 1882.) 

I9O. Regulus satrapa olivaceus. (748 a.) W•srm•- Go•-c}•owxm) 
K•NGLET.--With the preceding, a rare winter resident. 

•9 L Regulus calendula. (749.) Ru,-c}•owN• KI•C,•T.--I often 
met with this diminutive bird among the oaks of the foothills, but only in 
winter. I do not know that I ever saw it in the valley or larger carlons. 

•92. *Polioptila c•erulea. (751.) BLU•-G•Y GN•x'rc•TcI•}•.--This 
little bird is a moderately common resident, nesting 'usually in the live- 
oaks, about the middle of May. 

I93. *Polioptila californica. (753.) B•xc•z-r•xi• 
Not so common as the preceding. Resident. 

•94' Myadestes townsendfl. (754.) Tow•-sEx•)'s So•i:r.am•.--A 
very rare nilgrant. I saw it once or twice in the spring of 188L 

195. Turdus ustulatus. (758.) Russv:u'-B.ac•zm) TI•US[i.--A spring 
and fall •nigrant. Not common. 

i96. Turdus aonalaschk•e. (759.) Dw•}•v It•}•ir Tm•usm--A 
migrant with the preceding. Perhaps not so common. 

I97. Merula migratoria propinqua. (76I a.) WEs•m}•x Ron•.--An 
abundant winter resident. 

i98. Hesperocichla n•evia. (763 .) V^um•) TH•C's•t.--A rare winter 
visitant; seen only on one occasion. 

I99- *Sialia mexicana. (767.) W•s•E•x B•.u•gmn.---This bird is 
a common resident, but seenas to lack solnc of those characteristics 

which make our eastern species so great a favorite. It is but rarely seen 
about our dwellings, but stays in more seclnded retreats. Boxes which, 
raised on poles in the garden or abont the barn, so readily tempt the 
eastern cousin, have no charms for our wild western bird. Bnt time, tL, e 
civilizer, will doubtless work a reform in this bird, and then, instead of 

confining itself to the oak-grown fi)othills in winter, and to the carlons and 
remoter parts of the wdleys in stunmet, it will learn that we are its friends, 
and will come and build its nest in the hollow limb of the tree bv the 

house, and in the box raised from the garden fence. 
200. Sialia arctica. (768.) Mouxr•xt• Bl•u•m}•.--A rare winter 

visitant. A single individual was seen in I)ecember, near Saticoy. 


